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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw HI in emm
b b bay r) n enn
c c kay o 0 oh
V d dhay p p pay
e e ay p r arr
r f eff 1 r s ess
5 £ G t thay
1 i ee ! u u 00
l 1 ell

0 and rp sound 1 ike w when follow.
ed or preceded by a o u, and like v, if 
preceded or followed by e and j; t> and 
5, like y; f and t like h; c like cb ; p 
like f; p is mute, and all the aspirated 
letters at the end of words are nearly 
silent.

SIXTH LESSON.

me; A5A-0, to thee ; Ajje, to him ; App, 
in, in him, in it; Ap, the, whether; cú, 
thou; y)b, you, sec. per.plu.; tpAp, as, 
like; Tjj.not.
Note.—The h employed in the combi
nations, mb, dh, &., in trying to give 
the pronunciation of the words by 
means of the accepted English sound 
of the letters, has no other effect than 
that of thickening the sound of the 
initial letter. It is only an approxi- 
mation to the true pronunciation that 
can be rendered by means of the Eng. 
lish sound of the letters.

Ojúl, suck; we prefer this spelling 
of the word because it is more in ac
cordance with the pronunciation giv
en to it by those who speak the lan
guage.

Adopted From BOURKE’S.
Pronounced.

Aep, the air, air.
5Ae, poss. c. of 5A, an arrow, gay. 
lae, poss. of IÁ, a day, lhaw.
tjAe, yesterday, nhay.
jiAe, the moon, ray.
aoI, lime, a-ul.
Aot], one, any, a-un.
Aop, age, ace.
blAoy5, shell. blay.usk.
bpAop, a drop, bray.un.
caoI, slender, cay-ul.
cAop, a berry; a burning coal, cay-ur. 
r>Aop, dear, dhay.ur.
TAOt], weak, pining, whay-un.
rrjAol, bald, mhay-ul.
rt)Aop, a steward, mhay-ur.
pAob, to rend or tear, ray-ub.
pAop, cheap, free; a workman, say-ur.
c.\otp, a fit, rage, 
cAor, dough, 
b-vup, is, are ? 
beo, alive, 
ceo, fog’ vapor, 
ceol, music,
"oeot or 'o)úl, suck, 
•oeop, a drop, a tear, 
leop, enough, 
peol, a sail,
cpeojp, a giuide.

thay-um. 
tUay.us 
will,
be-o. (short)
ke.o. „
keol.
dew.ul.
deo.ur.
lhoe.ur.
show.ul.
threo-irli.

A)5, at, to; le, with ; <5, from; asaip, to

J. b-pU]l At] C-Aep Ap/o, A5Up At] IÁ 
P’A'OA ? 2. CÁ At] C-Aep AP'D, AJlip CÁ
At] tÁ pA'OA. 3. b-pUjl At] tt)AC C)t]t] O 
t]ae? 4. cÁ At) ttjAc cjpp ó t]Ae. 5. 
b-pu]l At] pAe bÁt) ? 6. cÁ At] pAe bÁtj. 
7, b-pujl bÁpp At] $Ae 5Ap5 ? 8. cÁ
bÁpp At) jAe 5AP5. 9. b-pujt aoI A5ur
ApÁt](bread)pAop? 10. cÁ ApÁt] -oAop
ACC CÁ AOl pAOp. II- b-pu]l AOt] blAOpj
aja-o? 12. cÁ blAops A5up CÁ bpAOt] 
AJAtt]. 13. b-pa]l CAOtt] opc, A5UP A b- 
pUjl "DO rt)AC pAOt) ? 14. CÁ CAOtt] optt),
A5Up CÁ tt]0 tt)AC pAOt). lb- b-V'll]l A!)
bó beo Agup Ap rt]Aop cjpp ? 16 ca At)
bó beo, A5up ca Atj tt]Aop cjrjrj- ^ CÁ 
Ap cAop "DAop. 18. ca ceol Ajse, ca 
bpAop A)5e 19 b->*ujl Aop x>eop A5AT5? 
20. ca ceo At). 21. b-pu)l eocAjp aja-d? 
22. cÁ -ceoc A5AU) Ap poo.

Tlie Trt sUfeion.

1. Is the air higl). and the day long? 2. The 
air is high, and the day is long. 3. Is the son sk i: 
sine? yesterday ? 4 The son is sick since yester
day. 5. Is the" moon white? 6. The moon is white 
7. Ih tlie top of the arrow rough ? 8. The top of
the srrow i'» rough. 9. Are lime and bread cheap? 
10 Bread dear but lime is cue ap. 11. Have you 
any shell ? 12. I have a shell and 1 have a drop. 13- 
Are you in a rage, and is your son sick? 14. I am 
in a rage, and my son is sick. 15. Is the cow alive 
and the steward sick? 16. The cow is alive and 
the steward is sick. 17. The dough is dear. 18. 
He has musie, he has a drop. 19. Have you any 
drop ? 20 There is a fog. 21. Have you a key ?
22. 1 have a drink here.
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5R2i]2tjeuR 52ieó]t5e.

Ca-D é AT] TJÍí> 5]lAJTTjeUp. ?
21t) n-eAlÁtiAT) a írjújTjeAr At] G-fl]5e 

CUTT] CeAT]5A -DO lAbAJfTC p.é]]v piA^lu^A-i)

u]]t)]5ce cjt]t]ce,
CÁ 5ílA]tr)eu|i |io)T)t]ce atjt] a cejjie

cu]-d ; éAtiAi], CeA]rc-r5M'ot). Fitéjnj-toc-
Al, CÓ)]t]U5A-D, A511]- OÁTj-eolAf.

CpÁc'oujJjeAT]t] CeAjiG-r5]T]ob Ajp. lejc- 
TieACAjt), FfxéjTTJ-fOCAl A]fl roclAjb, CÓJft- 
]U5A-Í) A]]l RAT]TJA]b, A5Ur OÁTJ-eolAf A]]l 
Í)Á]VDAC'D.

2in ceuo cujd.

Ce2lRC-S5RjOO.

CltÁC'DUjJeATJT) CeAtTC-f5It]'Ob A]]l lejc-
neACA]b.

CÁ le]G]teACA t]A 5-COITJAJTGA rSJtjObCA 
curt] yuA]rr] ati f ocajI a CA]f beÁr]A"D 

CÁ le]U]teAÓA 5AC GeAT^ATj A)t]Tt]t]]5-
ce a Tj-2l]b]-0]l.

CÁ reAc-o le)G)]t -óeus At]nr At] 2l]b- 
]-cjl 5Ae-*fi5e’ 1- A' c’ ^0, e’ 1’ b

TT), T), O, P, ]l, r. C' u-
rojmm n2x i.é]CReaó2iD.

CÁ t]A le]CfteACA ]TO)T]t)ce ’tjtj a b.foS- 
A]tA]b A5U]- AT]t] A 5-C0Ú)-'p05A]lA]b.

CÁ A, e, 1, O, U, t]A b;Fo5A]iA]t, A5ur 
At] CUJ-D e]le t]A 5-C0Ú)-'p05A]lA]b.

CÁ T)A yoSAtlAI* ]tO)T]T)Ce At)t] t)Á éU]"D I
te2IC2lN Aóur C210C.
CÁ a, o, u, LeAGAt], A5ur e, j, CaoI -leAt- 
T]U]5eAT]T) 1]0 CAOlUjSeAT]!] T]A-0 T° fUA]tt) 
r]A s-conj-^oSAjiA]-* A GtfeAf ]rón]pA t]0 
TJA TJ--D]A]t).

2lGfiu]5eAT]t] t]AO) -ce tja cott]-fo$ati-
A]b A b-fUAJTT] A]]t f'UTJC A CUfl Of A 5-C]OT)í]. 
QlAOJ-tGeAf QAfblljA-t A]]l AT] AGfUgA-D
feo. ]r féj-Djp b, c, v, r, 5, TT), p, r, c, a
jAtlbuSA-D ; tjf féfOJlt t, T), f, A SAJlbUjA*.

5lAO]t;CeA]l DÁ-f05A]l A)f AOtl-CAC-O 
-6Á fOjAfA AT]T] AOT] fÚAJTT] AÚ]Á]T], 
A5Uf AOTJ-DAC-D C]t]' fOSAflA, C]l)0-f05A]1.

Mf AG|lU]5eAT]r] T]A ré DÁ-fOgAltA feo 
a b-ftiA]TT] A]fi aot] óo]t.— Ae, ao, eo, eu,
]A. UA.

IRISH GRAMMAR.

Translation

W liat is grammar ?
The scienc which teaches the mode 

of speaking a language according to 
certain defined rules.

Grammar is divided into four parts ; 
namely, Orthography, Etymology. S) n. 
tax, and Prosody.

Orthography treats of Letters, Ety
mology of Words, Syntax of Sentences, 
and Prosody of Versification.

First Part.

ORTHOGRAPHY.

Orthography treats of Letters.
Letters are written signs used to rep. 

resent the sound of the voice.
The letters of any Language are call, 

ed its Alphabet.
The Irish Alphabet consists seven

teen letters, viz.— a, b, c, d, e, i, g, i, 
I, m, n, 0’ p, r, s, t, u.

DIVISION OF THE LETTERS.

The letters are divided into Vowels 
and Consonants.

A, e, i, o, u, are Vowels, the remain, 
der are Consonants.

The Vowels are divided into two di.
visions._Broad and Slender; a o u are
Broad, e and i Slender. These impart 
a Broad or a Slender sound to the Con- 
sonants which precede or follow them.

Nine of the Consonants change their 
sound by placing a point over them-— 
this change is called Aspiration, bed 
f g ill p s t may be aspirated; 1 n r can 
not.

The union oi two vowels in one 
sound is called a Diphthong; union ol 
three vowels, Triphthong

These six Diphthongs never vary in 
sound.—ae, ao, eu, eo, ia, ua.
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DR, GALLAGHER'S SERMONS,

Dut> leop ax] njeux peo, xap leAc, a 
CpjopcAj-6 x, opójp a xeupAt> ya coúj-
Ajp CpéACÚp Ajp bjC Ó D)A ’pUAp, ACC
pj’op rp<5p le Cpj'opc pft> but> rp<5 ’pÁ po 
a -teurjAt) x, a 2tjÁCAjp : Cuajx Sc yé]t] 
’rjrjA Ij-AppACAjp; -do cujp Sé copAjp pA 
5ld)jxe Ajp a ceAtjrj, A5U1' 5Aece A511P 
xeAlpAt> x)A 5ló]fie ’pp a 5pújp. qIac 
Sé a ujac Ajp 50 pojlbjp, pubÁjlceAC ; CU5 
lejp Ajp Ujb pf a b-pjAt>pujpe At] acap 
pjoppujt>e, A5up a xubAjpc lejp: peo, a- 
CAJp, AT] beAp A CÓ5 DupA Ó ’p C-pjOp- 
pujxeAcc ax)1) a bejc 'x)x] 21]acajp asauj- 
TA; peo Ap beAp a jijppe pjauj tpo cojl 
A5up pÁp clAop a pjauj vo xlj'Se a bpjp- 
eAt>; peo Ap beAp bf ’ppA porpplA A^up 
PPA pACAÚp JOppACAfp A5UpCpeApCACCA 

A)5 p-eApA]b A5UP A)5 UJpAjb Ap XOUJAJp.
Do bp]5, xejp Ap c-21acajp pjoppujte, 

a 2tJuj|ie, 50 p-xeÁppAj'ó cú tpo cojl-pe 
Ajp Ap C-pAOjAl, Ajup pÁp CpUAjlljtb CÚ 
A pjAU) XO CO)pp]Ap lé bpÚXAp Ajp bjc 
peACAJX, bejpjtp tbUJC, tpAp jjpopcApAp, 
Ajup tUAC pAOCAJp,, A bejC JlAppjI'AJpC- 
eAc App njo curpAcc. 2t]AjpeAt>, bejpjrp- 
pe xujc, xejp Ap 2tjAC, a bejc xo rpAjJ- 
jpcpeAp Ajp tpo cpócAjpe. t)ejpjtp-pe 
xujc, tpAp Ap 5-ceuxpA-i, xejp Ap Spjo- 
ax Naoitj, a bejc jtApp-pÁjpceAé App tpo 
Cpj'OpACC A5Up App tpo njAjeeAp, Opx>- 
ujJtpujx t>ujc, ó ’p xju AtpAC, a bejc xo 
t>AJp-pj5jp op cjopp PA p-AjpseAl A5UP 
pA p-Ápx-AjpseAl, op cjopp pAorp A5up 
bAp-pAOrp PAPCAJP 50 Ij-jotplÁp. 2lpx- 
uj5eAt> pAorp tpACAjp De op cjopp coj- 
PJP PA P-AJP5ÓAI 50 JljJeACC plAJceAip- 
pAJp.

0 Sijujpe, a bAjp-mSjp PA cpujppe, jp 
tpóp Ap céjrp peo Agup Ap opójp a puAjp 
cu op cjopp pAorp Ap xonjAjp, acc pj'op 
b-puAjpjp pj-6 pÁ|i b’ pju cú. 2t)oUjtp 
cú <5 tpo cpojtbe, A5up 6 tpo cojl. ]p 
-eejnjjp 5ujt pj'ojt Ap pjt> xubAjjxc GljpA- 
bec, tpACAjp 6ojp OAjpce, leAC—--suji 
beAppujSce cu cap pa tppAjb.

(Continued).

“I found in Ulster from hill to glen,
Hardy warriors resolute men :
Biautv that bloomed when youth was gone,
Aud strength transmitted from sire to pod.”

We promised some time ago to produce that very 
interesting story, the SEARCH of DEkMOT and 
GRAINNE, clothed in modern, simple language. 
We shall change the orthography and the obselete 
words for those in modern use. It will be continued 
from time until it is finished-

CÓRU)5621CG DJ2lR2t|2l02i 215U3
5R2lJNNe,

Va Ájpjgce xÁ ’p éjpjo V)or)r\ 21)ac 
CúrpAll ajp njAjxjp bpeÁg, Álujp 50 rpoc. 
a 5-coj5e njóp, leACAp, CajJjp, xo fujt> 
pé Ajp Ap rp-bÁp peup-JlAp Atpuj^, 5Ap 
ójoUa po 05IAC ’pp AAjce, AjupxoleAp 
bejpc xÁ ipujpcjp é, j. Ojpjp, ujac f'jpp, 
AJAp D)OpAJP5, UJAC DobAJp Uj t)AO]p5- 
pe. Do UbAjp Ojpjp, asup xubAjpc pé:

“Cja ’p pÁc Ap éjpi5 cú co rpoc pjp, 
A 'p'jrjp?” xejp pé. “Nj' 5Ap Á-tbAp a 
pjopeAp Ap rpojc-éjpjSe peo,” xejp fiopp; 
“ójp ACÁjrp 5AP beAp, 5Ap bAjp-céjle, ó 
x’ eii5 2l)Aj5péjp, ipSj'p 5^1* 5^pAjb 
njjc 2Í]ójupe; ójp pj' ópÁcAC xo ’p ce 
pAC b-pujl beAp f-ojleAnjpAc Aise puAp 
po pÁrp-coxlA xo rieupAt); Asup jp é pjp 
ÁxbAp tpo fpojc-éjpj5e, a Ojpjp-”

“Cpeux xo bejpeAp cupA tpAp pjp ?” 
a xejp Ojpj'p ; ‘ ojp pj' ’l beAp po bAjp- 
céjle a p-ojleÁp 5IAP pA 1j-éjpeApp, Ajp 
A 5-CUJppeÁpA Alp Ape XO púl, PAC X-CAb- 
App'AtpOJp, AJP AJP po AJP ÓJ5JP, CU5AX f.”

A5Up Ap pjp XO lAbAJp D)OppAJp5, A’p 
jp é A xubAjpc pé.—

“Do bpAjcpjpp péjp bAjp-céjle ojpeAfp- 
peAc 'éujc.” “Cja f j' péjp?” a xejp ^jopp 

“2lcÁ 5pÁjppe, jpSj'p CoprpAjc 2t)jc 
2ljpc 2t)jc Cujpp, ceux-CAcuj5,” xejp 
DjoppApó; “.j Ap beAp jp peÁpp xeljb 
Asup xeupAíp A5UP uplAbpA-6 xe rppÁjb 
pA cpujppe 50 1j-jorplÁp.”

“2ljp tp’ pocAl, A DjoppAjps” xejp, 
^JOpp. “CÁ JtppeAp AgUp eAp-AopcAcc 
ejxjp CopujAC A5up rpé péjp le Atp pax- 
a, A5up pj'op rrjAjc A5UP pj'op njAjpeAc 
Ijotp 50 tp-bej'teAti xjúlcú^Atb coctpAjpe 
opuj; A5up b’ peAÁpp Ijorp 50 pAcpAx 
pjbpe a p-AojppeAéc Aj5 jAppAjt) a jpSj'p 
Ajp CopujAC xAtp. ójp b’ "peÁpp Ijotp 50 
p-ejceócAti pé pjbpe ’pÁ rpe péjp.”

“RAcpAtpojxpe App,” Axejp Ojpj'p, “5)t> 
pAC b-pujl AOp CAJpb tmjpp App ; A5UP 
pÁ bej'óeA't pjop Ap x-copujp AJ5 Aop- 
xujpe po 50 x*cj5peAtpujx Ajp Ajp Apj'p.’’
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BROOKLYN, N. Y FFBRU iRY, 1882.

THE PROSPECT OF AN GAODHAL.
When, five months ago, we determined to produce 

a Monthly Journal wholly devoted to the cultivation 
and preservation of the Irish Language, and the 
autonomy of the Irish nation, wise men shook their 
hsads and smiled at, what to them seemed, our sim
plicity in embarking in so utopian an undertaking 
and prophesied for it a speedy termination, but’ 
not being in the least daunted by the prognostications 
of those .vise Prophets, we pursued tne even tenure 
of our course and, instead of our undertaking end
ing in a speedy collapse, we are enabled, thanks to 
onr patriotic patrons, to enlarge the size of this, its 
fifth, issue! And we have now no hesitation in say
ing, that five years hence, it will have the largest 
circulation of any Irish-Americau Journal ever pub
lished in this country.

So, Messrs, vViseacres, even at only its fifth issue 
the paper is both an ideal and a financial success. 
Th;s is as we expected. Our thorough acquaintance 
with real irish sentiment convinced us that the Irish 
people needed only to be shown that ;qe evidence of 
their ancient civilization and enlightenment still exist
ed to arouse them to an active participation in lay
ing that evidence before the world. The Gaodhal 
is now read and . patronized from Killybegs in the 
i ounty Donegal, ^reland, to Leland, Oregon! It 
has made its way into every city, town, and hamlet 
in the Juited States, and before five other months 
are over us, we expert to have it wherever an Irish
man has secured a foothold.

THE IRISH NOT PECULIARLY ADDICTED TO 
DIVISION.

Some people presume to say that if Ireland were 
given up to Irishmen to-morrow they could not 
govern themselves, that there would be nothing but 
fighting and bloodshed among them. We cannot see

any evidence whereon to found this accusation. 
We find in the histories of all countries, savage and 
civilized, records of strife and internal commotion 
from time to time. We believe there is not a more 
enlightned country in the world to da.\ than these 
United States, yet, in the short space of twenty years 
we have two presidents murdered. Assuming that 
we had to record this proportion of regicide for a 
space of say, two thousand years we should have the 
enormous number of two hundred. An enormity of 
crime like this cannot be alleged to the Irish. 1- 
solated cases in the course of centuries heaped on 
top of one another in a short treatise is not a 
true representation of the state of society. Take 
benign (hie; mother England, from whom this false 
accusation against us emanates and examine her rec
ord on this head;—

Twenty-eight Saxon Kings, part killed by each 
oth .^r, part murdered by their own subjects ; others 
deposed and obliged to fly for refuge. Four of the 
Northumbrian kings alone murdered, and three de
posed within the space of forty-o^e years. Charles 
II. of France, having heard < f such atrocities, though 
he had intended to send large presents to England, 
changed his mind, and told Alcuin, an Englishman, 
his majesty’s tutor, ‘Shat England was indeed a per
fidious and perverse nation, a murderer of their 
lords, and worse than pagans.” The bishops and 
nobles had also to fly, so that for thirty years no one 
dared sit on the throne of Northumbria. There was 
one unbroken chain of internecine strife until the 
10th century, see ‘Mylius’ England” or any impar
tial English history. After the Norman invasion we 
have the unnatural rebellion of Henry II.’s own 
children. The baron wars under King John and 
Henry III —Edward II.’s own queen; Eleanor, and 
son, the prince of Wales, conspired to dethrone him. 
The woeful feuds of the Yorks and Lancasters — 
the oceans of blood that deluged the country for 
thirty years, under Henry VI and Edward IV.—the 
murder of Richard II.—all are acquainted with the 
history of Richard III! His grandfather, the earl 
of Cambridge, beheaded at Southampton, —the duke 
of York, his father—beheaded before Sandal. His 
three brothers, oae of them slain in cold blood—the 
duke of Clarance drowned in a butt of Malmsey, his 
two nephews, strangled jn their beds, besides eleven 
battles fought—in one of which 36,730 Englishmen 
were left dead on the field, besides the wounded ! 
(Echard, p. 520. ) This was the battle of Taunton, 
in Yorkshire. Philip Comines, an English writer, 
says, “eighty of the royal blood were lost iu them,” 
of whom was Henry VI.-^a good and virtuous prince. 
The Usurper Richard III., was killed in the battle of 
Bosworth, after having swam to the throne on rivers of 
blood. His opponent* the earl of Richmond, assum
ed the sceptre, as Henry VII.—who by marrying the 
daughter of Edward IV., united the houses of York 
and Lancaster, and thus ended the terrible factions 

*of “the White and Red Rose.” All this we have 
from their own historians.
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VANDERBILT, THE MONEY KING.
ANCIENT LINEAGE AND SOCIAL STANDING 

VERSUS WEALTH.

We have read in the daily papers last week that 
Mr. Vandarbilt issued tickets of invitation to all the 
leading families of New York and vicinity, to attend 
a reception or house warming at his splendid new 
mansion in New York. Tne same report states that 
the moneyed class attended but that the blue blood 
did not. What is our object in introducing this 
matter? It is an answer to those who say, “What is 
it to us whether our forefathers were enlightened or 
barbarian,” and to show them, by actual facts, and 
at their own door, that it is something to those who 
value their social standing whether their forefathers 
were respectable or not. The blue blood are the 
descendants of the Puritans who landed at Plymouth 
Rock two hundred and sixty two years ago. They 
were of the ordinary class of English society, and 
could not lay claim to eminent social positions; but 
their descendants, it seems, consider two hundred 
and sixty two years sufficient apprenticeship to en
title them now to preeminence. Hence, notwith
standing Mr Vanderbilt’s wealth, they think the 
boatman’s son and his iriends not to be fit so
cial companions for them. In our first article of the 
GAODHAL, of October last, we stated on unim
peachable authority, that the people of England, at 
the opening of the Christain era, were barbarous and 
savage, and so unenlightened that they considered 
themselves the spontaneous production of the soil. 
We shall add other facts here which will tend to show 
the general enlightment and cultivation of the Eng
lish people up to the present century. These facts 
are found in Tegg's Historical Companion, published 
in Lond >n, A. D. 1835; as found in O’ Brennan’s 
Irish Antiquities/”

“Breeches first introduced into England A* 0. 
1044; First plate glass for looking glasses and 
coach windows made in Lambeth, 1673- in Lancash
ire, 1773 (only one hundred years ago); post-offices 
first got up in England, A. D. 1581; mail coaches 
established in Bristol, 1785(just ninety six years 
ago) ; first silk manufactured in England, 1604(it 
was in use m Ireland long before the Christian era), 
cloth stockings(woven) worn by Henry VIII., but got 
chance pair of silk ones that came from Spain; this 
was the case with his daughter, Elizabeth, when 
Queen. Hats first made in London, 1501, (worn onty 
by a few, and were a great curiosity); stops in liter
ature 1520 ; first stone church in London 1087,(many 
centuries after their use in Ireland); castles built in 
England, 1140; stone houses substituted for timber 
ones in London 1666, owing to the fire that burnt 
four hundred streets, covering an area of three hun
dred and forty six acres. Muslin first introduced, 
but not manufactured in England, 1781 (only ninety 
eight years ago); brick buildings first established,in 
London by the Earl of Arundel, 1601. at which time

the houses of that city were chiefly of wood ; caps 
worn in England, 1449, up to that time, except for 
soldiers, there was no covering used for the head 
In 1571 a penal law was passed obliging the people 
to wear a thickned cap (something like a piece of 
colored flannel or frieze).

The tradesmen and laborers brought by the Mi
lesians erected a stone palace in the barony of Let rim 
for Tea-Hermon’s queen. It was called “Teamar.’* 
That Pygmalion’s tower was of stone, that Dido’s 
Carthage had stone buildings, no one acquainted with 
history will deny. Yet all these had existence much 
about the time of the wanderings of the Gadelians,a* 
will be gathered by a close attention to the leading 
characters in the Aeneid, Iliad and Odyssey. Towers 
were built in Ireland before the Christian era that 
for durability, cannot be equaled today; brick build
ings were in Ireland in 886, and ordinary stone 
houses at a much earlier date. Facts of this nature 
could be adduced to a great extent, but those enum
erated,it is hoped, are sufficient to show that our 
country was not behind England in things that are 
thought to be marks of natural refinement, whilst 
Ireland was far and away before her in mental pol
ish, artistic skill, and profound learning.

Early in the III. century iabout 213 \t King Cor- 
mac established three colleges in the Kingdom, one 
for science, one for agriculture, and the third for 
jurisprudence. We may fairly conclude, taking sub
sequent events into consideration, that ordinary 
schools were abundant at the time. In A. D. 513 
Armagh had 7000 scholars; under Corraac, there 
were in the college of Cashel 5000 students. Down 
and Lismore, the Abbey of Mayo—here it was that 
Alfrid.King of Northumbria, England, studied the 
Irish Language,—Clonrode, in Clare, Clonfiush, near 
Tuam, Clonard, Leinster, &c. were equally noted as 
being the seats of learning and hospitality, to which 
students flocked from all parts of the then known 
world. At this period the English Language had 
no existence, nor for centuries after.

Now we turn to the descendants of the Irish 
Kings and Princes, who need not go to Ulster King 
At-Arms for their Pedigree. They are, the 
O’Neils. O’Conors, O’Briens, O’Donnells. U'Farrells, 
O'Brennans, O’Brynes, O’Boyles, O'Cavanaghs, () 
'Canes, O’Connellans, O’Bonovans, O’Malleys. O 
’Duffys, O’Driscolls, O’Deasys, O’Doyles, O’l a ys, 
O’Dempsttys, O’Dohertys, 0\ i alleghers, O'Flahertys. 
O’Flyns, O’Flanigans, O’Garas, OVradys, (/Hagans, 
O’Haniys, O’Kellys, O’Moores, O’.Mahoneys Oisins 
O’Riellys, O’Rourkes, O’Sullivans, O’Tooles, The 
MacMalions, MacGuires, MacCarthys, MacSweenys 
<fcc. &c. If the descendants of the Puritans could 
show a pedigree as ancient as the above they 
would look with contempt on the Queen of England.

It is the imperative duty of the Macs and the 
Os to preserve the evidence of their illustrious lin
eage. This they cannot do except by the preser
vation of the language. Prove to the tyorld that
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^our ancestors had a refined and learned literature 
and the machinations of the enemy of your race and 
nation to asperse you are unavailing. But your as 
*erti>ns that your forefathers did possess them are 
no proof ; the language itself is the proof. Pe*mit 
this to vanish and you are at the mercy of an en
vious, bigoted enemy to meie out whatever measure 
■of social recognition interest or malice may dictate

iESOP S FABLES.
(Translation after each)

9in °t)2lD2l ’S21N U2TJ21R.
Do ftjrjrje <IX)ava a leAbA App utpAp, 

A5uy vo t>f pé Ajp peAt> pA tj-Ajrppipe a 
CACpAJpG A5uy A 5T)liyAflACG le pA CAp-
AllAjb a corjobÁjl ó )te a tp-bjc. “peuc,’1 
A 'Oejp CeATJtl ACA, “cjA ’p 5ATDAP 50pC- 
ac ! pAó yéyojp lejp ApbAp jce é yéjp, 
A51Ít tjf rpjAp le]T ceA'o a GAbAjpc vo ’p 
t*r)U]T]G)p peiroAp é jce ”

THE DOG IN THE MANGER.
A DOG made his bed in a Manger, and lay snarl- 

> ing and growling to keep the horses from their pro- 
vender. “See,” said one of them,“wliat a miserable 
cur! who neither can eat corn himself, nor will allow 
those to eat it who can.”

VLK F621R D21U, 2l$US 21N COJL-
e&N 05.

í)f ^eAft OaU App A5Uy Ajp lAjfppjuJ- 
Av v’ Aop Ajptpjte vó, v' jpppeocAt> yé 
a cjpeÁl. 2Xrt) A]\i]$te G115A5 cojleÁp 

1 trjA'OA aUca cujse. LÁjrppujS yé GApc 
é, A5up A)\i Afppup a bejc Ajp a 'o-CAob 

A CJTjeÁlA, 'OUt)A)pG pé, “Wf ’l p]Op A5Attj 
A pAb -o’ ACA]P X)A ÍX\AVA X)0 TjA TX)AVA
aUca ; Acc CÁ yjop AjAttj Ajp peo, pAC 
tr)-be)teAt) Aop trjujpjoip AjAtp AyAv a- 
rpeAp5 cpeiro CAopAc.”

GAJpbeÁTJAp 'opoc IpJApCA ]AV péjp 50 
ÍUAV.

THE BLIND MAN AND THE WHELP.
A BLIND Man was wont, on any animal being put 
into his hands, to say what it was. Once they brought 
to him a Wolf’s whelp. He felt it all over, and being 
in doubt, said, “I know not whether thy father was 
a Dog or a Wolf ; but this I know, that I would not 
trust thee among a flock of sheep.”

Evil dispositions are early shown.

N2l ROjCe 5Í0S521W21C.

2ltt) VAT) Ó 1TJAJI "DO bj" Ctl)t]5)[l -ÓÁrn A 
GAJlJtAjr]C CAJflCe Ajfl FAT) bOCAJl GftOrtJ, 
FaIac, vo cofu]5 tja Rojce 5jOF5Átj 50 
tj-Abe)l. “21 bpujT>!” a -oej|i aij ce bf 
COTTJÁJT}G tJA CAJFCe“c]A ’t] yÁt A 5- 
Ct)eA'DAT)T] GU, ’íJUARl ACÁ At) njUJtJGJIX A 
GÁ GAJlJtAJtJG At] UAIAJS 50 tj-Ujle t]A 
T-COF'O ?

"Nf fjATi At) n)u]r\z)\í ]y rr)ó bft>eAF 5011- 
cujoce 5t])t)eAr Atj gleo )y ÁjfiTe.

THE CREAKING WHEELS.

AS some Oxen were dragging a wagon along a heavy 
road, the Wheels set up a tremendous creaking. 
“Brnte!” cried the driver to the wagon;“why do you 
groan, when they who are drawing all the weight 
are silent ?”

Those who cry loudest are not always the most 
hurt.

THE.
KELTIC TONGUE.

The language of old Erin, of her history and name:
Of her monarchs and her heroes—her glory and her 

fame —
The sacred shrine where rested, thro* sunshine and 

thro’ gloom,
The spirit of her martyrs, as their bodies in the 

tomb—
The time-wrought shell, where murmured, ’mid cen

turies of wrong,
The secret voice of Freedom in annal and in song—
Is slowly ,surely sinking, into silent death at last,
To live but in the memories of those who love the 

Past.

The Keltic Tongue is passing, and we stand coldly by
Without a pang within the heart, a tear within the 

eye—-
Without one pulse for Freedom stirred, one effort 

made to save
The Language of our Fathers from dark oblivion’s 

grave!
Oh, Irishmen, be Irish still! stand for the dear old 

tongue
Which, as ivy to a ruin, to your native land has clung!
Oh, snatch this relic from the wreck ! the only and 

the last,
And cherish in your heart jf hearts the language of 

the Past /
Michael Mullin.
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“21N LOtW DUO RJ562l2tjU)U”
(Koyal Black íird)

2tjAJ-OJt) AO)b)T)t) AJ5 -OUl_A riÚt'Al -COTTJ,
CuaIat TpA^-oeAt) trjAjfeAC A)5 ott)aj§)1

50 GpOTTJ,
Oe cAO]t)e at te buA)peAt> at cpojte 

bpjpce clé)be,
RÁti, “DÁ Tt)0 Lopp-cub pjceAttjujl le yÁr\. 
2lJeAllAT]r) rt)o cu)rr)t)e njé, bpót)uj5eAT)t) 

njo TttluAjíjce trje,
21’t cá ttje TÁtiuj5ée le leAccpott) a t le 

leut);
2lcc -cÁ tj-'caUócaió At] bÁT ít)e, n|Ap 

rr)iAt]AT T]op-5pÁt> rrje, 
DópóCAt) tt)0 Lot)t]X)Ut) nj-bAjle a’t a

5-CJAtl
Out> tIac'ciíjaii rt]o Lorjt)-oub ’í)í) AOt) attj 

a Sactat),
0’ é Átj blÁc b’ Á)p-oe t>’ yÁy p)Arrj At1T) > 
Cocu]5 Ttjt)A-uAjTle ”dá bpeÁoCA a PeAp- 

TAtjí),
ójp- but> é y)0p-rrjAC At) p)5e a bj aí)tj ;
21 cc At) rt)iofot]AT bfieusAc, cÁ 5-cón)- 

i)ti)t> t)e]fnc]r)T)ce,
R)t]t)e At) t5Apa-ó bpótjAC t©o ej-qp rrjiT^ 

’5UT é;
RÓT, Áp'CÓCA'O A CÁ)ll ’TA b-f^AJtlC JT 

At)t) SpÁjriT],
21’t 5eAb>'A-D njo Lopp-oub ce b’ Á)G a b-

TU]l T©.

D)5eAtiT) euplA t)a cojlle 50 lj-ujle ’tjtj a 
5-coiT]t)e—

Du5At> at) féApÁT) TT)Ap céje -co ’T) coin)
TA cpAC;

2lcc A Tl'op t)o A TUAjrrjíjeAT, CÁ rr)]ye 
qpnce,

50 'C-CÓpÓCA'O 50 b-T'ÁjA'O TT|0 tfOp-5pÁt>. 
)T yé C)pce ttjo cpojte, njo fo5 A’T n)o 

ir)]AT),
21’t 50 CÓpAC, TT)’ TÍOp-5TÁt>, Tt)0 CpO)t:é 

leApAp cú,
C)A CÁ TOATTT)Ap a’t T)Op, ]T CAlrt)AC A 

rjAt):
OajU A)p trjo OoptTcub, a’t TÍ<^PTltl1'^e A 

clú.

Of njipe a’t ttjó Oontiicub le céjl a Sac- 
tat),

N’ÁJC A pAb yé UATAl A*T TJAl AT)t) A 
cpopte;

2lcc )T Tt)A)p5 at) c-ait) a ti-reACAit: T®
A))i cút at)t),

Uc! b’ e)5)t) ro ta5a]1-. óat) y)UeA'ú a 
coj-cce.

DÁ yé tao) tu)tt), a’t njeAp n)óp ’pt) 211-
bAjt);

21 Sactat) btnb njeApAti ’t)A co)tticeAC é; 
yóy, ÁpxócA'o a cÁ)l ta b-'RpAjpc )T TA 

SpÁ)T)T)—
Oa)1 A)p ri)o X.ot)T)'cub ce b’ Á)C a nj-be)*

Té.

Translation.
Upon a fair morning, for soft recreation,

I heard a fair maiden making great moan,
With sighing, and sobbing, and sad lamentation,

Saying “My Elackbird, most royal, is flown.
My thoughts they deceive me, reflection doth grieve 

me,
And I’m overburdened with sad misery;

Yet, if death it should blind me, as true love inclines 
me,

My Blackbird 1*11 seek out wherever he be.
“Once in fair England my Blackbird did flourish—

He was the chief flowrer that in it did spring;
Prime ladies of honor his person did nourish, y

Because that he was the true son of a king;
But that false fortune, which still is uncertain,

Has caused this sad parting between him and me; 
let, his name 111 advance in Spain and in France,

And seek out my Blackbird wherever he be.
“The birds of the forest they all meet together—

The turtle was chosen to dwell with the dove;
But I am determined, in fair or foul weather,

To seek out until that I find my trne love;
He is all my heart’s treasure, my joy and my pleas

ure,
And justly, my true love, my heart follows thee,

Who art constant, and kind, and courageous of mind ;
All bliss to my Blackbird wherever he be.

“In England my Blackbird and I were together.
Where he was noble and gen‘rous of heart;

But woe to the time that he first went thither,
Alas! he was forced from thence to depart.

In Scotland he’s deemed, and highly esteemed;
In England he seemed a stranger to be;

Yet, his name I ’ll advance in Spain and in France—
All bliss to my Blackbird wherever he be.”
Send Sixty Cents to this office and the Gaodhal 

will be mailed to you for one year; act as a com
mittee of one among your immediate circle of 
friends to extend its circulation, and ycu will say at 
the end of a year that you never participated in tha 
promotion of any enterprise that pleases you so- 
much. Also send a few copies to your friends in the 
old Land to let them see that their exiled brethren 
are not forgetful of their country’s Language.
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translation of dr. gallighers ser
MONS of this and last issu*.

We read in the Book of Kings that Bethsabee 
went to ask a favor of her son Solomon, son of 
David. When the king had learned that she was 
coming, he went with great gladness to meet her ; 
he paid her obeisance and honor, and placed her at 
his right hand on a royal throne, and desired hr-r to 
ask with confidence every request she wanted to 
make, and that he would not refuse her anything 
which she would ask. Ask, oh, my mother, for it is 
not right that I should turn thy face from me with
out being satisfied.

Mary, the Queen-mother of Jesus, spent her term 
in like manner in this world. And her only son, 
desirous that she should be along with Himself in 
Paradise, came on the occasion of her Assumption, 
accompanied by all the hosts of Heaven to meet Her. 
Her Divine Son raised her, both body and soul, up 
to heaven. Christ put her sitting at His right hand, 
and He gave to her, next in order after Himself, all 
power iu heaven and on earth. He promised that 
there is no request she would ask that she should 
not obtain.

It is on the wonderfnl exaltation to Paradise that 
took place in regard to Mary ; an 1 again on the great 
graces which she pours down on us I purpose this 
day to treat; and for this purpose I divide the sub
ject of the discourse into two points :

The exaltation of Mary to the region of Paradise 
was wonderful and extraordinary—that is the first 
point; she is intercessor and queen advocate stand
ing between us and her only son —that is the second 
point.
Let us ask of God light and grace, &c., &c.

THE FIRST POINT.

When a Queen comes for the first time to a realm 
or to a city, every person feels a desire and longing 
to see her; the lowly and the noble, the weak and 
the strong ; the poor and the rich, go forth to meet 
her and to bid her welcome ; nothing is to be seen 
but feasting and rejoicings; wines poured out in 
abundance ; cannons firing salutes ; harps and organs 
giving out melodious strains ; gifts and presents of 
great value bestowed on the princess, in a word,every 
kind of festivity and of pleasurable joy is indulged 
in on the occasion of either a prince or a princess 
coming to take possession of the crown.

This is what takes place, I say, in regard to princes 
of this world. But anything—even the most superb 
and solemn display whiih can be performed on earth 
—is not worth counting, or worth being narrated, in 
comparison with the grand solemnization, and exuber
ance of joy which was felt in the abode of the blessed 
on the occasion of the Queen of Heaven entering to 
take possession of the crown of glory. The nine 
orders of angels came out to meet her, singing as 
they came, harmonious songs and canticles of praise 
The prophets in like manner came out to meet 
her. The patriarchs,too, and those apostles who

had been before her ; and all the saints, men and 
women, of that heavenly home came forth to bid her 
welcome. The whole court of heaven were of one 
acclaim in chanting songs of joy and welcom e, in 
sounding the praises of Mary, Qaeen of Paradise.

AN EPITAPH TO THE LATE ARCHBI
SHOP MacHALE.

fe2iRc-mo)ó.—

a lejc rex)' coni, 50 yAtjt), a s-cpé cÁ ’n
C-Ú^VAjt,

a n-'OJAtíACO bA cportj, A tt]eAbA)tt 'r& 
lé)5eAtj, ir FJotlbCAfi;

LejT "cob’ At)tiTA 5AC An) at)
T5im-oAt>-~

CACA t)A CeA1)5AT) VÁ 1'AOflA’Ó ó njÚCA*.

t>’ é at] -oiAtiAifie b-v*eÁjifi é ajji clÁji tja

2I5 GA5A] p c a 5-cÁ]i* 'OÁ cjrjeAt a ij-sejirj-
eATjt);

t)f 5ug A5iir A lÁrrj, 5AC IÁ 5A11 rcAOí]At, 
2lt]t) a5a]-ó t)a Saci-otj, T)A r^T>A]$ée 

'OAOtlA.

£t]o cúnjAT5-yA a b-peAfic é, ceAp rjA 
cléjfie,

2L5UT cúrijAt> 5AT) ceAl, njAfi cajU é, 
énte;

CÚfrjA'D FÓf, T]A TjeAJlG, IjA IA5, )X Í)A 

50 'oojlb Ajfi Iáji é, S62Í521N 6)le.
not t)6£i5.

A FEW QUESTIONS, for IRISH NATIONAL 
ISTS to ANSWER

Gentlemen— If you so w a crop of cockle do you 
expect to reap a crop of wheat ? Di you not ex 
pect to reap of that *vhich you sow ? Certainly.

If you sow and cultivate a crop of English lit
erature, and therewith English sentiment, (for 
both are inseparable); do you expect to reap a 
crop of Irish nationalism ? If you do your expecta
tions are diametrically opposed to common sense, 
and to the immutable law of nature. The politici
ans of conquering nations follow this natural law 
in this respect», and leave nothing undone to sub
stitute their own language for that of the conquer
ed. We do not intend to insult the ordinary intel
ligence of man by dwelling at greater length on 
the foregoing truism.

We, then, appeal to Irish nationalists to culti
vate Irish literature. We appeal to the clergy,
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who have been the trusted leaders of the people Id 

the hour of trial, to use their infl ience to the same 
end. Many of our country meu have fallen away, 
when they got up a little in the world, because, 
through their ignorance of the social antecedants 
of their race, they looked upon the epithet, Irish, 
as the synonym of lowliness and ignorance. Hence 
the large number of distinctively Irish namos to 
be found in the enemy’s camp. Therefore it is 
the duty of the clergy to enlighten their 11 >cks on 
this head by showing them that the generally ac 
cepted notions of Ireland’s social position is the 
vork of the enemy, and that the reverse is the 
fact, whicn they can readily do by presenting the 
Language to their view ; for any nation having a 
cultivated and learned literature cannot be ignor
ant—in fact they are the only criterions by which 
the social status of any country can be determined

TRANSLATION OF DAVIS'S FONTKS'OY.

C|tj uAjpe AJ5 bACAjb "^OTjcetjoJ cpeubAt 
I*luA]5ce SAcpAt] ceAtjt),

2l5uT FÁ t>6 l]'t))t> IdAofti 2li)co]t]e, 'c-jotj- 
TUJ5 At] Ducrl] 50 pAT)t] ;

2t)Aji bj' bAjle a’t pÁt) IjotjGA le pag A’p 
GAObA'D 'DÚTJ

]r CeApG A rCUAb rjAV) Ijtjjt) t)A SACpAt) 
YA 5-COT)5AT]C0]p]t), AT] Ducrt) : 

2l)A|i 50 tiejrr]T)i't! cpf cojll -oe lUpp]5 
pAob rAj5T>jii)pjt> Dp]GA]t]e, 

tjOtt]Á]T) 5UT)t)A]te T]A b*YpAT]CAC P]Ap JAT), 
lA-óA'cujJce ’5U7- rcApuiJce.

DeAjtc c)5eApt]A pujl’rtjujl Cutt]beplAt)'o 
le pul ATTJApCAC "Dpuj-D,

21Y x>’ Op-DUjS pUAp A CACA -O^JOpAC A 
UA]t) té)5)Ot)AC a pcpu-o’;

21JP Y0TlCetJ05, A)p YotlceT)°5. 1JAC luAt> 
rrjApcujgeAr a cjt)t) peAtpA,

21,r corr)cpujt]T)juoAt> gajt)]c a bu]teÁt)A
ItOjA, ttlAp pCATTJA]l At) CpÁGT)ÓtJA.

Sé trjfle -oe lAocpA AOfCA SapaijajJ 
TJÚbAl go TCA)-CeArt)U)l AT)T),

Lop5At] A t)-5UA)te Y-AyA)-© AY A "C-CAOb, 
GÁ ’t) G)5eApt)A l)é5 A)5 a 5-ceAt)t); 

ScApéApA ’g-céjnj pfop ’pAt) b-pÁt), 
pGAJ'CéApA 5pApilj5)-D AT) CtJOC . 

SCAJ'OéApA A tJ-UAlujA'Ó, pGAJ'céApA A 
lor5At>, -DUl A)p A t)-A5A)t 5AT) bAC’ 

Oj'Djp at) cojll A5ur Rot)Get]o5, ttjAp 
péj'OeAt) ApA]t) PjOCr'tJAp.

Cpj rcotjpA, -0)05, Agup pÁl, A5ur C)C)U5- 
At» p)leup lUAGtt)Ap,

2l5uT A)p At) tt)Aj TJOCCA fuAp "0’ é)U)o)-D

A5up cot)5bA)5 a ri)5e,
Le cejtje pé)t; A511P pút) "djat), -do ttjAó 

t)eApc t]Áft)A)t;)-D’
6a)p Yof)cet)o5, CAjp YotjcetjoS, a Ifijj'ó 

CA)UeA-D A TTJ-bpjG,
í)p)peA-DAp, TTJAp bp)r A)p rt)Up-bpUA)C 

lloUAtj'c, u)i5e ’t) Zuyder Zee.
Mfop -DfOrtlAOlt))* ’t)Á TTjfolGÓÓA TAfnpAjt, 

CUAJ'D C)pA)leup T)A b-ypA1)CAC GApG, 
2t)Ap coplAC Gie ’t) lÁt) 'cóc cu)le, culAjt; 

bujteÁt)A >*1iat)ca)5 t)A 50)pc ;
! PleuróYll05ÁT) aY cpit)t)t)5pÁt), fjúb’lAjG) 

A)P A 1)-A5A)t) A5UP lO)P5 ;
LuAC Ó 5AC IÁÓ)AC, 5|IAT)A'CÓ)P A5uy bol-

G)5eup vo cons:
“21)P bup t]-AgA)t, ttjo rrjApc-fluAj cjgeA- 

CA)r,” R)o IÚ5A)-Ó 50 peAp5Ac gÁjp,
R)OGA)"D 50 bÁp, )P 'CÓlÁpAC A 1*CAt)pA'Ó, 

pfop euóA'CAp 5at) A5A)p ;
6pfc ’t) pope Cp)All At) plUAo, -o’ )0tt)pu)5- 

R)o LU5A]t> A fp)Ap-- 
“td)' feAti 50 >*Ó)U, A R)5,’"lAbA)p ATjSACr, 

“fApApt) plUA)5ce é)peAT)t).
2lgup bej-teA-ó ^opcepo^, RopcrjoJ clúc- 

Att)Ú)l, TT)Ap b) 2t)Áceploo,
2t]ui)A rti-bej'teA'* t)A 'DfbpeACA peo péjt 

Ail TJI, újt, ceApu)5ce, aY Faoj élú;
‘ C)5’pt)A ÓA)p,” a -cejp yé, ‘'gá aóa-d -do 

go)1; pit] ja-d -do pÁrtiAj'oj'óe Sacpai)ac !” 
Do 5Á)P beASpAC AT) GAO]peAC A)5 AltJApC, 

)tt)G)5eAi)t) pé co cúgac !
Ma 'DfbpeACA C]A but) grjÁcAc a be)t> co 

tt))'peAc, ]p C0I5AC peucAp a 5t]A0j, 
DÁ eugcójp cAogAt bl]At>At) cútt)-DU)5ce 

a p-)ut Apr] a 5-cpojte—- 
2lt) cot)pÁt> bpjpce cAplÁ c)ptti]5 At) ^oúb- 

AC A p]t)pe At] P5P)Ob,
21 TJ-ApU)p plAJ-CGe A 5-CÁp P5p]OpCA, A’p 

CAojpe rt)-bAt) le ua GAOb,
21 pA5A)pc peAtguiSce ttjAp it)fol-co]t), ]p 

A -D-Gj'p plA-DUJoCe 50 IÁT)-—
ReucAt)t) 5AC Aot) Ap ~Á tp.bejteAt) vfo^- 

AlcAp 5AC u]le lejp péjt) AnjÁjtj.
2ljp Yopcepo5, A]p TTorjcetioS» V° Fóp a- 

pjAft) a t)-Á]c ejte,
Mf teACA]t 50 cac bujtéjTj t)fop uAjple 

t]Á 'cj’bpeACA u]bpeACA peo 50 ujle. 
DÁ sue U) l)p]A]t) 5Apb le ACAp rrjAp, A)5 

peApAt», op'ou)5eAt) pé,
“DeApu)5 ApGA)l; 5luA]p oppcAl” Rjogai) 

t)A bu)té)T) cet)G]te tt]Ap At)>*A pléjbe, 
DÁ pluÁ)5ce Sacpai) ceAtiujte At)0]p,
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A5UT IT t&s-tyifceAc aIáhjac,
^lcc, corncftujTjTjjujA-ó a TjeA]xc 50 tj-ujle, 

'DeUIJAI'D C(iA]*bÁT]A'C CflÓt>AC. 
DeAT'AJ'D A IftJJ'Ó A]fl At) 5-C1JOC, lejf At] 

TJ-5AOG-CAG T]t] At]t] A tl-AgA]-©, 
t]-A]'CA]l rr)A|l CUbAfl TJA 'D-CUt], tt]A]l 

CA|t]tA]5]'t> t]A >']]l t]A tl-njA]-*.
’N UA]ft C|XfO At] -OeAGAC ■ fCUACAC, X>0 

pleu]-5 Aot] it]A]t)]rt] ó-r)& Ifijjt),
^ttjT t]A 1]-é)TteAt]t]A]5e |ióttjpA, le 5ut]A]í> 

■pAtAlt] At]t] AlÁlt]A]t>.
2ljp ^ot]cet]05, ^oticetioS, éjrc lejr At] 

1]-uppÁ C0I5AC!
‘DjooaIcap ! cu]tt]t]]5 A]p LujrtjtjeAc !

bUA]l X)OT At] SAfAtjAC! ”
2l)Ajt leojt] lé)Tt]t]]U5A'D A]5 At] cpéu'D, le 

50]t]eAt) ucpA]p A]p bu]le,
5o CeAJtC 1]-A5A]t> l]t]]b t]A SACpAt], lé]tt] 

’cj'bpeACA t]A l)-é]tieArjt) tt]Ap cujle. 

t)A lOt]t]pAC ’5-CpUA]C ; CÁ XÍ >*U]lGeAC A- 
tjo]]-, gá t]-5ut]A]t>e lfot]GA le pujl. 

Cpf tpAGA]bbp]pce, l]'t]]b'DeAlu]5Ge,A5U]' 
TPÓlGA]b pAlA]5Ge pAOb’"DAp 5At] 1t]0)ll.

D)6c]oUa]5 *ia ?A]*At]A]5 le tjeApc cúgac- 
n]Ap, feAp, co-cpu]t]t]]5, 5uA]ptt])5, éejc- 

CÁ GAOb 5lA]p At] Ct]0]C CACU]5ée 50 
"01116 le bÁpujAó Agup bApu]5ce. 

CpeAft]A ’t) Ú]A$ A5IIT A b-t-'AO GA]P A1] 
T5P)or uAbArAC 50P5,

2t)Ap p]c pjojpe A5U]- GA]bpeACÁt] YceAC 
A]p A 10P5.

2l]|t ^ot)cet]o5, A]p >'ot]cet]o5, tt]Ap 
ulA]p a 1J-5A5 5pé]t]e,

SeAfArj t]A l]-é]peAt)t]A]5e lé clúrr)ACA]b 
yU]l’tt]A]l, GA ’t] CAG cpoj-oce Af 5t]0"ÓGe.

THE GAELIC PUBLICATION COMPANY.
J®** A meeting of the shareholders of the above 
company will be held at the rooms of the Philo 
Celtic S x;iety, corner of Adams and Willoughby 
sts., on Sunday evening, February 26, at 8 o’clock. 
Every shareholder is requested to be present as 
business of importance to the welfare of the com
pany is to be transacted. Each shareholder is 
hereby notified through the Gaodhal (a copy of 
which has been mailed to every shareholder). By 
order of the B;>ard of Directors.

M. J. Logan, Secretary.

Send sixty cents to this office and 
the GAEL will be mailed to you for a 
year; show it to your friends and 

^ make them get it.

PERSONAL.
O’Neill Russell.—Mr. T.O. Russell is not for- 

getting the Music of Ireland notwithstanding all 
the time he devotes to the cultivation of her lan
guage. He is working hard and effectually in the 
‘‘Chicago Citizen” to bring it before the Celtic 
public. By the by, Mr. Finerty, the accomplished 
proprietor of the Citizen is a member of the N. Y. 
S. P. I. L.

Rossa.—O’Donovan Rossa keeps a standing ad* 
vertisement of the Gaodhal in his truly patrioti0 
paper, the United Irishman, gratuitously, not
withstanding that the Gaodhal differs in its ideas 
of current events from the Irishman (the Gaodhal 
being a thorough Land Leaguer) However, we have 
every confidence in Rossa’s honesty of purpose; no 
one can point a fiDger to him ai d say that any 
monies sent to him for patriotic purposes stuck to 
him, when thousands of dollars were raised thro’ 
his energy and perseverance, for the Skermishing 
Fund, he did not stick to it nor it to him We read 
the U. Irishman with interest; we believe in its 
principles, wo differ in this.— that we take all we 
cm get, be it great or small, pending the ultimate 
freedom of our country, which freedom can never 
be attained, in our opinion, except by fire and 
sword.

Croke.—We are glad to learn that Archbishop 
Croke has been elected patron of the Irish Lan
guage movement in Ireland in the room of the late 
lamented Dr. MacHale.

The Gaodhal returns thanks to Mr. Jas. Gibson 
of Patterson N. J. for his successful exertions in 
its behalf, we have received subscriptions through 
him from Mr. Jas. O’Byrne, Joseph O’Keefe, Mr. 
Nolan, D. Hayes, P. E. Q iinn, J. Purcell, M. Bren
nan, J. Dalaney, J. Towher, J. Gallagher, and from 
Mrs. Nora Birry, Mary Johnston, Miss. Fhzgerald 
and Mary Flaherty, also his own. [f there were 
many like him the Gaodhal would soon be a large 
journal.

ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.
B. S. St. Louis Mo.—Subscriptions to nows pi

pers and other journals are invariably paid in ad 
vance; the Gaodhal is no exception to the general 
rule.

D. P. Scranton Pa.—The Annals of the Four 
Masters is dear and not easily procured, we saw 
one some time ago and its price was forty Dollars ; 
we shall always be pleased to receive friendly sug
gestions. .

The Annual Reunion and Ball of the New York 
Society P. I. L. comes off immediately after Easter. 
J he proceeds are to be applied to the furtherance 
of the Irish Language movement. Aside from the 
usual excellence of the society’s reunions, the object 
should draw a full house.

The Brooklyn Philo Celtic Soceety’s Annual re
union comes off about the 20th., of April. This so
ciety’s entertainments are looked to now as the affairs 
of the season.

As we were going to press we receive 1 a com
munication from Mr. P. J. O’Daly of Boston en
closing eleven subscriptions for the GAODHAL, sub
scribers names will appear in the next issue.
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CROMIEN,
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is THE
GROCER of th*. BAY, 

in

Teas, Coffees & Spices.
Con.pet t:on is laid Low.

Honest Trading in Gioceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised. 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and End'on Stsf 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPAN 

TEA WAREHOUSE,

209 & 211 Columbia St., 110 Smith St., and 617 
& 619 Fifth Avenue, Cor. 17th St.

BROOKLYN.

NEW CROP TEAS
a/ d fresh roasted COFFEES

a Specialty.

SUGARS AT REFINERS’ PRICES.
Elegant and Useful Presents Given to our

TEA and COFFEE PATRONS. 
Call and Examine our goods, and Compare our 

Prices.

MOORE BROS. Proprietors.

J. ANDERSON,
Dealer in

HUMAN HAIR GOODS,
31 FLATBUSH Avc., BROOKLYN-

All Orders Promptly Attended to.
<ter“ Combings made up iu any style.

MARLBORO U 0 Q H & WALSH,
PRACTICAL

HORSESHOERS,
460 Clarmont Ave.,

Cor. Fulton S.\, Brooklyn.
Horses sent for and taken home with the utmost 

care. Horseshoeing done in the neatest manner.

P„ DEY1NE,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

705 BERGEN S'. 
All orders promptly attended to.

Repairing neatly done at short notice.

Those about buying Real Estate would do well to 
call on M- J. Logan 814 Pacific st. Brooklyn N. Y. 
His thorough knowledge of the value of property 
enables him to conserve the interests of his pa- 
troue. Brooklyn city preperty to trade for Farms, 
and country Farms for city property—
Notaiy Public and Commissioner of Deeds.

D.GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave, near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn.

BUY WHEELER & WILSON’S

NEW NO. 8 MACHINE

At 306 Fulton St. Brooklyn,

N. Y*

PATRICK CFARRELL,

Dealer in

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

BEDDING &c.,

267 BOWERY,

Near Houston S:reet,

New York.

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

THOMAS WILLIAM’S 
Plain and Ornamental painter,

AN D PAPER. HANGER,
No 364 Atlantic Av.
BA. Bind and Hoyt Sts. BROOKLYN
Gra ning Gi ding, Marbling k Kalsominig.

Tue Cheapest Furniture in the City, 
is at

A. C. FLAT LEY,
484 Fulton S , Opp. Gold St.

BROOKLYN,
Carpets, Oil Cloth*, B idding, Parlor and Dining 
Room Furniture, S'/Oves, Clocks, C >rnices, Curtain 
& Window Siades, Baby C images &c.
WEEKLY and MONTHLY Payments.

G. M, LITZENBURGEB.
BOOT and SHOEMAKER,

893 D.au S near Classon Av.
Brooklyn.

Tne best GOODS always on hand at Prices 
to Defy Competition,

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Djllars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
st. Brooklyn N. Y.


